
SPECIAL TOWN COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES 
SEPTEMBER 23, 2019 

Minutes of the Special Town Commission Meeting of the Town of Ocean Ridge held on Monday, 
September 23, 2019, at 5:01 PM in the Town Hall Commission Chambers. 

CALL TO ORDER (00:13) 
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Coz at 5:01 p.m. 

ROLL CALL (00:20) 
Deputy Town Clerk Armstrong led the roll call, which was answered by the following: 

Commissioner Besler 
MayorCoz 
Commissioner de Haseth 
Commissioner Hurlburt 
Vice Mayor MaGruder 

Present 
Present 
Present 
Present 
Present 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE (00:30) 
Mayor Coz led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ADDITIONS, DELETIONS, OR MODIFICATIONS, AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA (00:57) 
Mayor Coz asked for clarification on whether the contract distributed at the beginning of the meeting will 
modify the agenda. Deputy Town Clerk Armstrong clarified that the landscaping contract will be added to 
item #2. Town Manager Stevens noted that the agenda items have not changed; there was just a revision to 
the material that was submitted in the packages. 

Vice Mayor MaGruder moved to approve the agenda as submitted; seconded by Commissioner 
Besler. Motion carried 5-0. 

PUBLIC COMMENT (01:28) 
Mayor Coz called for public comment, and there was none. 

ACTION ITEMS (01:35) 
1. a. Presentation of the Final Budget & Final Millage Rate for FY20 

b. Announce the Town of Ocean Ridge Computed Millage Rate is Higher Than the Rolled 
Back Rate of 5.0904 by 5.10%. The millage to be levied is 5.3500. 

c. Comments from Commissioners and Public 
d. Resolution No. 2019-15: Adoption of Final Millage Rate for Fiscal Year 2019/2020 
e. Resolution No. 2019-16: Adoption of Final Budget for Fiscal Year 2019/2020 
f. Resolution No. 2019-17: Updating and Re-appropriating Funds for the Capital Projects 

Fund for FY2019/2020 
Town Manager Stevens noted that the budget had not had any modification since the tentative budget 
presented on September 9, 2019. She summarized that at the previous budget hearing, Commissioners 
approved the tentative budget in the amount of $7,981,533 with a mil rate of 5 .35 which is also the ctment 
mil rate. 

Mayor Coz called for Public Comment, and there was none. 

Town Manager Stevens announced that the Town of Ocean Ridge Computed Millage Rate is Higher Than 
the Rolled Back Rate of 5.0904 by 5.10%. The millage to be levied is 5.3500. 

Mayor Coz called for Public Comment, and there was none. 
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Vice Mayor MaGruder moved to adopt Resolution No. 2019-15, adopting the final levying of ad 
valorem taxes for fiscal year 2019/2020, with a final operating millage rate of 5.35 mils, which is 
greater than the rolled back rate of 5.0904 mils by 5.10%; seconded by Commissioner Hurlburt. 
Motion Carried 5-0. 

Deputy Town Clerk Armstrong read Resolution No. 2019-16 by title only. 

Mayor Coz called for Public Comment, and there was none. 

Commissioner de Haseth moved to adopt Resolution No. 2019-16, adopting the final budget for fiscal 
year 2019/2020, setting forth the appropriations and revenue estimate for the budget for fiscal year 
2019-2020 in the amount of $7,981,533; seconded by Commissioner Hurlburt. Motion carried 5-0. 

Deputy Town Clerk Armstrong read Resolution No. 2019-17 by title only. 

Mayor Coz called for Public Comment, and there was none 

Commissioner Besler moved to adopt Resolution No. 2019-17, updating and re-appropriating funds 
for the Capital Projects Fund for the fiscal year beginning October 1, 2019 and ending September 
30, 2020; seconded by Commissioner Hurlburt. Motion carried 5-0. 

2. Approve Agreement for Small Utility Construction for Drainage Project on Spanish River Drive 
(By: Town Manager Stevens) (06:44) 

Town Manager Stevens noted that the Town Commission approved funding not to exceed $100,000 to 
repair the drainage system near 54 & 55 Spanish River Drive. She ftnther noted that the funds will be 
expended from the Other Physical Environment account in which the Town Commission appropriated 
$125,000 for drainage and infrastruch!l"e improvements for FY19. She informed the Commission that the 
homeowners were notified by certified mail on May 24, 2019 to remove vegetation located on the Town 
drainage easement area within 30 days. She further mentioned that the homeowners have yet to remove any 
vegetation, but the Town continues to negotiate with the homeowners. She detailed that the next step in the 
process would be to approve the paperwork in order to contract the services of companies to remove the 
vegetation and install the pipe. She explained that the Town Attorney reviewed the contract and agreement 
in which he had no legal objection. Town Attorney Shutt noted that the unit price mirrors that of the City 
of West Palm Beach, and explained that he had requested for Foster Marine to revise the contract because 
there was language in the original submitted contract that gave Foster Marine the ability to adjust the price 
if they found differing conditions while doing the work. Mayor Coz thanked Town Attorney Shutt for the 
review, and saving the town money. 

Mayor Coz called for Public Comment. 

Betty Bingham, 1 E. Ocean Avenue, asked if the town will get reimbursed for removing the vegetation at 
the easement. Town Manager Stevens responded that the town is still negotiating with the homeowners to 
pay for a portion. Commissioner Besler concurred with Mrs. Bingham, and commented that there was no 
restrictive language within the easement to enforce them removing the vegetation. Town Attorney Shutt 
stated that the drainage easement for this property is only shown on a plat, and there is no easement 
agreement with language listing the restrictions of the easement. He forth er stated that moving forward, any 
easement obtained will feature an easement agreement signed by the property owners with the language 
that any vegetation planted on the easement will need to be removed when the town notifies them. 
Commissioner Besler asked if an old easement agreement can be changed, and Town Manager Stevens 
responded that the town can attempt to change the easement but we have not had any luck yet. Town 
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Attorney Shutt clarified that we can, provided that the development they are doing requires that easement 
which in most cases it would. Commissioner de Haseth asked if there is a clause that the homeowners could 
sign after the pipe has been fixed to not re-populate or re-vegetate the easement. Town Manager Stevens 
stated that there is an attempt to get a clause sign by the homeowner. Mayor Coz added that each easement 
in town needs to be reviewed individually, and that in this pmiicular case the town does not have the strong 
position. Town Attorney Shutt stated that there will be an attempt. Commissioner de Haseth asserted that 
town staff should aim to recommend to the homeowner to install vegetation that does not have an aggressive 
root system, and Town Manager Stevens clarified that they were. 

Town Attorney Shutt asked Town Manager Stevens if she was comfortable with the amount set forth in 
both proposals, and Town Manager Stevens replied that she was. Town Attorney Shutt stated that the 
motion needs to state "not to exceed the amount set fo1ih in the agreements". 

Commissioner Hurlburt moved to authorize Town Manager Stevens to execute the attached 
piggyback contract with Foster Marine Contractors, Inc. for the purpose of repairing the Town's 
drainage system located at 54-55 Spanish River Drive, and to enter into a contract for the landscaping 
portion of the project with Super Greens, and to prepare the necessary purchase orders in order to 
complete the project in an amount set forth in both agreements attached; seconded by Vice Mayor 
MaGruder. Motion carried 5-0. 

Mayor Coz noted that there might be the possibility that $125,000 will be returned into the reserve for 
FY19. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Meeting Adjourned at 5:19 PM. 

Minutes prepared by Deputy Town Clerk Ar t-i'ong, and adopted by the Town Commission on October 7, 
2019. 

ATTEST: 

Karla Armstrong, Town Clerk 
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